
Sundried Tomatoes

Perfection in every bite



Sundried Tomatoes
A little Piece of Italy in Every Bite

David Roberts sundried tomatoes are  semi-dried, keeping some of the
natural juices of the tomatoes intact and amplifying the flavour.  In fact, it
takes 44 kilograms of fresh ripe tomatoes to produce 1 kilogram of semi-
dried tomatoes.  They don’t just taste great; they are convenient to use.

David Roberts semi-dried tomatoes can go straight from the pantry to the
recipe. There is no need to soak them in advance like other dried varieties.

Just because our tomatoes are dried, it doesn’t mean they are less nutritious
than fresh tomatoes. Our semi-dried tomatoes have the same nutritional
value as their fresh counterparts. They are high in Lycopene, Antioxidants

and Vitamin C, and can be used in a variety of menu options including pizzas,
salads, breads, sandwiches, quiches or soups. They also can be served on
their own as appetizers. To save time and labour, you can choose either

whole sundried tomatoes or sliced (julienne cut) sundried tomatoes which
are approximately 3 to 4 cm in length and 1 cm in width.

 
Whole sundried tomatoes in oil are also available. This low-moisture version
is perfect for pizza toppings and will not burn or blacken during cooking like

plum tomatoes – regardless of whether you have a wood burning or
standard pizza oven.  Save  time as they come already moist and tender.

There is no need to soak them compared to other dry sundried tomatoes. A
pre-sliced, julienne cut is also available to reduce preparation time. They

have a consistent flavour each and every time – even when tomatoes are not
in season.  

DF101 -  Whole Sundried Tomatoes  2 x 1.5 kg
DF098 -  Whole Sundried Tomatoes  1 x 1 kg
DF081-  Julienne Sliced Sundried Tomatoes  2 x 1.5 kg
DF158 -  Whole Sundried Tomatoes in Oil  2 x 2.5 L

@ davidrobertsfood

Contact one of our Food Service Sales Team:
Adam - Adam@drfc.ca Andrew - Andrew@drfc.ca
David - Dave@drfc.ca Racquel - Racquel@drfc.ca
Ron - Ron@drfc.ca

David Roberts Food Corporation
2351 Upper Middle Road East, Oakville ON

1-800-361-4028

https://www.davidrobertsfood.com/

